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Vie éshurgil in ëittitti.
tJridct thi.s hcading %vil li collecied nnci îrescrv-ct %Il oblinatle dntz

tîcarmng upon tlîc liistory and groilît of the Clîurclî in Caiad:a. Cun.
tribuioins arc invited front those hs.vin l . 11ei« pS i.SIlf nsIy
niaeril that mîiglit jîrupcrl conte for pibsicationi in i ts decîîartrncnt

FATHER LOUIS DELLA VAGNA, CAPUCHIIN.

,,,,S*EuR ol' sTr. MAVSciuizcii, TORONTO, IS 56-î8 57.
(C,dcnst:d fromn ai jp ,ad belote the, Anican caîocIisoi

Soýcty of l'hila.dellua, Ikbruary, iSSS.)

Il.

In rhe year i 85o ha bada iarewcll ta bis native city, which
lievins destincid ilever Ia sec again, and sailing across the Gulf
ai Ganaa reached Lyons, where be remained a short timi. only,
and then proceeded in the direction ai Paris. He was tben
49 years ai age, in the prime and vigour af manhaod. His
constitution, bowevcr, not narurally robust, was being gradu-
aliy undermined by the rigorous vigils and peisances ta wbich
lie had long subjected himseli. He reached Paris in the yaar
185 il and ramaîned for sanie rime in anc ai the bouses ai bis
Order, rnaking. preparations for the arduous duties ai the
mission upon whicli le was abnut ta enter. During bis
sojourn in Paris lie net for the irst rime Nfgr. Armand
Francois Marie de Coaxhonnel, who had ihe year previaus
bean nominatad Bishop oi Toronto bv His Holiness, Piux IX.
I3ishop, de CharbonnaI Pras at thîs tîme on bis way ta Rame
on the business ai hts consecration, and taking advantage of
the interview whichbch then had witb Father Louis, ta whom
bc was graatly attractcd, lic expatiared wîrh aIl the earnest-
ness and eloquence ar bis command upon the vast field for
znissionary enterprîsa whîcb the soit af Upper Canada pre-
sented. Ha besouagbt Fatber Louis ta join him in the evan-
gelization ai the new country, and ha was the more pressing
in bis solicitations sînce Father Louis was se well v'ersed in
tbe knowiedge ai the Englirli tangue. But tte holy friar,
thougli bis beart burned within him at the prospect ofiso ricli
a harvcst ai seuls as the earnestness ai the I3ishop convinced
him the diacese ai Toronto afforded, was toa weiI grounded
in the virtue ai bumiliry ta be pcrsuaded that lic possessed
tbe gifts or qua'ifications which xvould render him a valuable
acquisitiot% ta bis Lordsbîp, nur could he think af maving
ta the rigbt or ta the lait unless in perfect abadience ta bis
supetiors. But, undaeered by these obstacles, Bishap de
CharbonnaI extracted from Fathar 1.3uis a promise, ta the
effect that sbould permission be abtaînad for bim rit any future
pcriod ta depart for Canada, he would do so. At the same
trme the humble friar nmade no secret ai bis desire ta under-
take sucli a jaurney, and ta co-oparate witb the Bisliop in the
work ai saving seuls.

Having compieted sucli preparations in Paris as lie deemed
necessary, lie crossed the Channel in 185 il and proceeded ta
Liverpool, and from thence on bis mission ta the people ai
Welles. Regarc.ing details af is1 six years' labour on the mis-
sions ini England, Iraland and WVales, ire bave nlot much infor-
mation, but in company witb saveral members o! bis Order lie
faunded the iNanastery ai Pantasapli. For twa yaars subse-
quent ta tbis hie perforrned a series ai most fatiguing missions,
giving huînseli narest or relaxation. In Liverpool liepreached
regularly, in anc aithe churclies far a period ai several months,
and the crowds that flacked ta hear bîm, together with his
remnarkabla success in bringing people ta tbe sacraments,
afford a strilcing evidenca ai the power whichb li wielded aver
thehlearts aime. From Liverpool heextended bis labours ovar
othar parts ofiEngland, and we find hîm later an repeating bis
successes in the melxopolis ai the world, that nmodern Baby=o
ai sin and misery-tha city ai London. Iii 1854 lie vîsîted
Iraland, and gave missions in Dublin and Cork, accamplishing,
as eisewhere, an incalculable ainount ai good. Returning ta
bis rnonastary at Pantasapli, lie was mer witb instructions froni
bis Superior ta hold himnseli in readiness for the Bombay mis-
sions, the ranks of the Franciscan missionaries in the countries
ai the East having hean greatly thinned by the ravages ai
lever. Providenca, however, hadt nut so ordained, and lie was
ta, fait a victim ta another destroyer tbau the scorchîng suns of
the Indics. His preparations for the voyage ta the East irere
comnpited andi le vas awaiting marcbing orders, when, in the

midst of bis wotk, he w", stricken down by the hand of discale,
brought on by his excessive labours in the United Kingdoa,
In the meantime the orders hc bad been awaiting arrivcd, but,
his sickness continuing, another was substituted for bim, much
ta the good friar's chagrin. The affection wlich he bad con.
ccived for I3ishop de Charbannel was enthusiastic, and the
desire ta join him in the missions of Canada strong, but. tott
missionary of Father Louis' zeal and fervour, it was a sevect
trial to be deprived of the privilege af co-operating, even by a
decrce of stern necessity, with that glorious cordon of salints
who wiere at that moment planting the standard of the Cross,
like the Aposties of aid, in the descrts of India, or sealing the
faithi of Jesus Christ with their blood in the vast provinces oi
the Chinese Empire. But the good priest recognized Gods
band in this, ta him, severe trial, and subrnitted witbout a
murmur. What ta him was a heavy cross provcd ta bc to
Canada a great gain.

In the autumn af the year 1835 lie resumed bis rnissionary
labnurs in England, with undiminished success, aninthe spring
of 1856 crossed over again into Ireland. On the Sunday pres
ceding the i 7th of March, lie arrived at Ail Hallows Coilege,
Dublin, that AI--ta Mater of so rany Irish mîssionaries scat.
tered throughaut the whole world. He was received with
the saine respect as wouid bave been St. Francis of Asstssiurn
himself, or St. Anthony ai Padua, and the influence ha exertedl
upon the young levites af that institution during bis brief s>jura
amongst them, was ai a beneficent and lasting character. His
ascetic appearance and great sanctity, of which bis face was but
a feeble reflection, made a great impression upon ail who iooged
upon him. Among the inmates af Ail Hallows at that tie,
was Father Miulligan, whonî lie was destined ta meet not long
afterwards in Toronto. Father Mulligan himseif laboured, foi
ncarly tbirty years in the diocese af Toronto, in varjaus capac-
ities, but latterly as Dean af St. Catbarines, whichi office lie
resigned only a year or twol ago, awing ta ilI.heaith. He ts nov
in Ireland. Father Mulligan relates that wben he saw Father
Louis for the first rime at Ail Hallows, lie appeared, notwith.
standing the laborious nature af bis missionary journeyings, and
the severe iliness froro wbich lie had but recently recovcred, ta
be in a good state of healîli and likeiy for many yeais t0 con.
tinue bis labours.

In the meantime flishop de Charbonnei was renewing his
exertions ta secure him for the missions in h-.s diocese. lleing
rcpeatedly baulked in his endeavours and finding many dlifi-
culties in the way of such a consummnation, he eit length deter-
mined ta make application tbrough the Propaganda. The reprî-
sentatians lie made to that Congregation were oi such an urgent
and reasonable character, that the Propaganda was induced ta
interest itseif in the matter, and finally, through its influence,
Father Louis was ordered ta Upper t.anada in the begînring
of the month of April, x356. WVith bis characterisîic prompti-
tude and obedience lie immcdiately set aut for bis destination,
and such was bis diligence, that before the month was aut bce
bad arrived in Toronto. On the Feast af the Ascension he:
made his flrsr appearance in public, ast St. Paul's Churcli, Power
St., now under the pastoral care af His Lord3hip, Bishop
O'M\abony. Ha acconinied 'Mgr. Charbonnai thither, and
sait at bis right band during the celebration of High Mass,
and it is related by rasidents, wba were prescrit in the aId
church (St. Paui's is the oidast Cathalic Churcli in Toronto) on
that day, that the devout and recollected derneanour af Father
Louis made a deep and lasting impression upon the assembleà
congragation. At the conclusion of tbe Holy Sacrifice, the
flishop deiivered an impressive sermon, a report of whicb 1
flnd in the 2oroesto Mirro- of that date. During the course of
bis sermon the Bishop said: I bave the bappiness ta announce
ta you tbe arrivai amongst us of a boly monk, the Rev. Fathcr
Louis dalla Vagna, wbo cames ail tbe way from Itaiy burning
with zeal for tha saivation of souls. 1 bave known him for
nearly eîgbt years; I have souglit bim for you for tha Iast six;
but obstacles conrinually presenred thamselves. At lengrh,
through the kindness ai the Pope and the Propagandas, ba is
here."

On the Sunday iollowing lie was inducted ta the pastoral
charge af the Church o! St. Mary which was ta be the scene
af bis labours for the rest af bis mortal lufe. IlFrom that day,"
says the biographer ta wbom raference bas alraady several t, mes
been mnade, Il tilt the day of bis deatb, lie administered the
sacraments and the spiritual consolations o! religion, witb lin-
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